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INDEPENDENT AUDITORS’ REPORT

To the Board of Directors of
Behind the Book, Inc.

We have audited the accompanying financial statements of Behind the Book, Inc. (a 
nonprofit organization), which comprise the statement of financial position as of June 30, 
2020, and the related statements of activities, functional expenses and cash flows for the 
year then ended, and the related notes to the financial statements. 

Management's Responsibility for the Financial Statements 

Management is responsible for the preparation and fair presentation of these financial 
statements in accordance with accounting principles generally accepted in the United 
States of America; this includes the design, implementation, and maintenance of internal 
control relevant to the preparation and fair presentation of financial statements that are 
free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error. 

Auditors' Responsibility 

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on these financial statements based on our 
audit. We conducted our audit in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted 
in the United States of America. Those standards require that we plan and perform the 
audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements are free
from material misstatement.

An audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the amounts and 
disclosures in the financial statements. The procedures selected depend on the auditors' 
judgment, including the assessment of the risks of material misstatement of the financial 
statements, whether due to fraud or error. In making those risk assessments, the auditor 
considers internal control relevant to the entity's preparation and fair presentation of the 
financial statements in order to design audit procedures that are appropriate in the 
circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of 
the entity's internal control. Accordingly, we express no such opinion. An audit also 
includes evaluating the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the 
reasonableness of significant accounting estimates made by management, as well as 
evaluating the overall presentation of the financial statements.

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to 
provide a basis for our audit opinion. 



Opinion

In our opinion, the financial statements referred to above present fairly, in all material respects, 
the financial position of Behind the Book, Inc. as of June 30, 2020, and the changes in its net 
assets and its cash flows for the year then ended in accordance with accounting principles 
generally accepted in the United States of America.

Emphasis of Matter

As discussed in Note 10 to the financial statements, in March 2020, the United States declared 
the global pandemic novel coronavirus COVID-19 outbreak a national emergency. As a result, 
Behind the Book, Inc. has suspended some of its program activities at the direction of state and 
local governmental authorities. Our opinion is not modified with respect to this matter.

New York, New York
October 29, 2020
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BEHIND THE BOOK, INC.

STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL POSITION

Assets

Cash and cash equivalents (Notes 1b and 9) $398,393
Program fees receivable 26,859
Unconditional promises to give (Notes 1c and 4)

Without donor restrictions 37,333
With donor restrictions 69,313

Prepaid expenses 6,322
Property and equipment, at cost, net of accumulated
  depreciation (Notes 1d and 5) 17,703
Security deposit 16,511

Total Assets $572,434

Liabilities and Net Assets

Liabilities
Accounts payable and accrued expenses $  18,286
Loan payable (Note 6) 80,700

Total Liabilities 98,986   
Commitment and Contingencies (Note 7 and 10)

Net Assets

Without donor restrictions 371,195
With donor restrictions (Note 3) 102,253

Total Net Assets 473,448

Total Liabilities and Net Assets $572,434

JUNE 30, 2020 

See notes to financial statements.
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BEHIND THE BOOK, INC.

STATEMENT OF ACTIVITIES

YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2020

Without With 

Donor Donor

Restrictions Restrictions Total

Support and Revenue
Grants and contributions

Corporations $       46,436 -$         $  46,436
Government 56,237 4,313         60,550
Foundations 311,583     87,940       399,523
Individuals and board giving 186,597     -           186,597

Special event income 202,688 -           202,688
Less: Direct event expenses (39,153) -           (39,153)
Donated educational materials (Note 8) 73,508 -           73,508
Program fee income 69,082 -           69,082
Miscellaneous income 292 -           292

907,270 92,253 999,523
Net assets released from restrictions 16,181 (16,181) -      

Total Support and Revenue 923,451     76,072       999,523

Expenses
Program Services 534,600 -           534,600
Supporting Services

Management and general 108,426     -           108,426
Fundraising 192,765     -           192,765

Total Supporting Services 301,191     -           301,191

Total Expenses 835,791     -           835,791

Increase in net assets 87,660       76,072       163,732
Net assets, beginning of year 283,535 26,181 309,716

Net Assets, End of Year $     371,195 $    102,253 $473,448

See notes to financial statements.
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BEHIND THE BOOK, INC

STATEMENT OF FUNCTIONAL EXPENSES

YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2020

Program Management Total

Services and General Fundraising Total Expenses

Salaries $244,039 $        24,015 $    112,140 $136,155 $380,194
Payroll taxes and employee benefits 27,088   2,185          17,621       19,806   46,894
Educational program expenses 155,425 -            -          -       155,425
Professional and consultant fees 14,079   74,017        24,550       98,567   112,646
Occupancy 34,236                        3,411          15,928       19,339   53,575

Office expenses 9,603     1,316          8,162         9,478     19,081
Honorariums 26,300   -            -          -       26,300
Dues and subscriptions 4,283     1,147          3,532         4,679     8,962
Marketing 243        992             373            1,365     1,608
Insurance 5,047     503             2,348         2,851     7,898

Travel and meals 9,145     177             1,288         1,465     10,610
Computer and website expenses 3,414     326             1,899         2,225     5,639     
Bank charges and fees -         170             4,144         4,314     4,314     
Depreciation expense 1,698     167             780            947        2,645     

Total Expenses $534,600 $      108,426 $    192,765 $301,191 $835,791

Supporting Services

See notes to financial statements.
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YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2020 

Cash Flows From Operating Activities

Increase in net assets $163,732
Adjustments to reconcile increase in net assets to net 
  cash provided  by operating activities:

Depreciation 2,645     
(Increase) decrease  in:

Program fees receivable (19,859)  
Unconditional promises to give (56,598)  
Prepaid expenses 1,178     
Increase in accounts payable and accrued expenses 7,748     

Net Cash Provided By Operating Activities 98,846   

Cash Flows From Investing Activities

Purchase of property and equipment (15,500)  

Cash Flows From Financing Activities
Proceeds from loan payable 80,700

Net increase in cash and cash equivalents 164,046
Cash and cash equivalents, beginning of year 234,347

Cash and Cash Equivalents, End of Year $398,393

BEHIND THE BOOK, INC.

STATEMENT OF CASH FLOWS

See notes to financial statements.
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BEHIND THE BOOK, INC.

NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

JUNE 30, 2020

Note 1 - Organization and Summary of Significant Accounting Policies

a - Organization
Behind the Book, Inc. (the “Organization”) was founded in 2003. The Organization's 
mission is to motivate reluctant readers to become more engaged readers by 
connecting them with books and authors relevant to their lives.  Working with low-
income youth in New York City's K-12 public schools, the Organization cultivates an 
interest in book-reading, building literacy skills and better prepares the next 
generation for personal and professional success.

b - Cash and Cash Equivalents
For purposes of the statement of cash flows, the Organization considers money 
market funds and all highly liquid debt instruments, purchased with a maturity of 
three months or less, to be cash equivalents.

c - Contributions and Unconditional Promises to Give
The Organization recognizes contributions when cash, securities or other assets; 
an unconditional promise to give; or a notification of a beneficial interest is 
received. Conditional promises to give, that is, those with a measurable 
performance or other barrier and a right of return, are not recognized until the 
conditions on which they depend have been met.

Contributions are recognized when the donor makes a promise to give to the 
Organization, that is, in substance, unconditional. Contributions that are restricted 
by the donor are reported as increases in net assets without donor restrictions if the 
restrictions expire in the fiscal year in which the contribution is recognized. All other 
donor restricted contributions are reported as increases in net assets with donor 
restrictions depending on the nature of the restrictions. When a restriction expires, 
net assets with donor restrictions are reclassified to net assets without donor 
restrictions.

The Organization uses the allowance method to determine uncollectible promises 
to give. The allowance, when necessary, is based on prior years' experience and 
management's analysis of specific promises made.

d - Property and Equipment
Property and equipment are stated at cost, or, if donated, approximate the fair 
value at the date of donation. Property and equipment are depreciated using the 
straight-line method over the estimated useful lives of the assets.
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BEHIND THE BOOK, INC.

NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

JUNE 30, 2020

Note 1 - Organization and Summary of Significant Accounting Policies (continued)

e - Financial Statement Presentation
The financial statements of the Organization have been prepared in accordance 
with accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America 
("U.S. GAAP"), which require the Organization to report information regarding its 
financial position and activities according to the following net asset classifications:

Net Assets Without Donor Restrictions
Net assets that are not subject to donor-imposed restrictions and may be 
expended for any purpose in performing the primary objectives of the 
Organization. These net assets may be used at the discretion of the 
Organization's management and Board of Directors.

Net Assets With Donor Restrictions
Net assets that are subject to stipulations imposed by donors and grantors. 
Some donor restrictions are temporary in nature; those restrictions will be met 
by actions of the Organization or the passage of time. 

f - Functional Allocation of Expenses
The financial statements report certain categories of expenses that are attributable 
to more than one program or supporting function. Expenses are applied directly to 
programs where applicable. A substantial portion of the Organization's expenses 
are directly related to program activities. Expenses that are allocated include 
salaries, payroll taxes and employee benefits, occupancy and other administrative 
costs which are allocated based upon estimates of employee time and effort.

g - Tax Status
Behind the Book, Inc. is recognized as a not-for-profit organization exempt from 
federal income taxes under Section 501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code and 
has been designated as an organization which is not a private foundation.

h - Estimates
The preparation of financial statements in conformity with U.S. GAAP requires 
management to make estimates and assumptions that affect certain reported 
amounts and disclosures. Accordingly, actual results could differ from those 
estimates.

i - Subsequent Events
The Organization has evaluated subsequent events through October 29, 2020, the 
date that the financial statements are considered available to be issued.
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BEHIND THE BOOK, INC.

NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

JUNE 30, 2020

Note 1 - Organization and Summary of Significant Accounting Policies (continued)

j - Recent Accounting Pronouncements
For 2020, the Organization adopted Accounting Standards Update (ASU) No 2014-
09, Revenue from Contracts with Customers (Topic 606) and ASU 2018-08, Not for 
Profit Entities Clarifying the Scope and the Accounting Guidance for Contributions 
Received and Contributions Made (Topic 605). Analysis of the various provisions of 
these standards resulted in no significant changes in the way the Organization 
recognizes revenue and therefore no changes to the previously issued financial 
statements were required on a retrospective basis.

Note 2 - Information Regarding Liquidity and Availability

The Organization's working capital and cash flows have seasonal variations during the 
year attributable to the timing of program and fundraising activities.  Monthly cash 
outflows vary each year based on the specific requirements of the program activities. 
To manage liquidity, the Organization budgets cash flows and conducts fundraising 
and program activities that are timed according to expected requirements.

The Organization's financial assets as of June 30, 2020 and those available within one 
year to meet cash needs for general expenditures are summarized as follows:

Financial Assets at Year End:
Cash and cash equivalents $398,393
Program fees receivable 26,859
Unconditional promises to give   106,646

         Total Financial Assets 531,898

Less: Amounts not Available to be Used within One Year:
Net assets with donor restrictions, subject to expenditure for 
  specific program or passage of time (102,253)

       Plus: Net assets with restrictions expected to be met in
         less than one year     82,253

          Financial Assets Available to Meet General Expenditures        
          within One Year $511,898
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BEHIND THE BOOK, INC.

NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

JUNE 30, 2020

Note 3 - Net Assets With Donor Restrictions

Net assets with donor restrictions are subject to expenditure for specified purposes as 
follows:

Passage of time $ 10,000
Specific Programs:
   Creative NYC Language Access Fund Award 4,313
   Youth Service Capacity Building Grant 50,000
   Educational Literacy Programs     37,940

        Total Net Assets With Donor Restrictions $102,253

Note 4 - Unconditional Promises to Give

Unconditional promises to give are due within one year. Uncollectible promises to give 
are expected to be insignificant.

Note 5 - Property and Equipment

Property and equipment consist of the following at June 30:

   Life   Amount

Furniture and fixtures 5 years $15,999
Website 3 years   10,500

26,499
Less: Accumulated depreciation (8,796)

$17,703

Note 6 - Loan Payable

On May 4, 2020, the Organization received a loan totaling $80,700 under the Paycheck 
Protection Program administered by the U.S. Small Business Administration. The loan 
bears interest at 1% per annum, is due on May 14, 2022, and may be forgiven if the 
Organization meets certain employee retention requirements and the funds are used 
for eligible expenses.
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BEHIND THE BOOK, INC.

NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

JUNE 30, 2020

Note 7 - Commitment and Contingency

a - Lease
The Organization occupies office space under a lease that expired on May 31, 
2020. The Organization’s lease was renewed with a new maturity date of May 31, 
2023. Future minimum annual rental payments are as follows:

Year Ending June 30,
2021 $55,323
2022 57,013
2023 53,664

b - Government Grants
Government supported projects are subject to audit by the applicable granting 
agency.

Note 8 - Donated Educational Materials

The Organization received donated educational materials in support of various 
programs with a value of $73,508 during the year ended June 30, 2020.

Note 9 - Concentration of Credit Risk

The Organization maintains its cash balances in financial institutions located in New 
York City. The cash balances, at times, may exceed insured limits.

Note 10 - Risks and Uncertainties

In March 2020, the United States declared the global pandemic novel coronavirus 
COVID-19 outbreak a national emergency. As a result, the Organization has 
suspended some of its program activities at the direction of state and local 
governmental authorities. Management immediately began to assess the potential 
impact by implementing expense reductions, seeking support from major donors, 
transitioning to on-line programming and securing funding under the federal CARES
Act.




